
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Applicant Information 
 

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

E-mail: __________________________________________________ Phone: ___________________ 

 

Academic Classification (i.e. Freshman, Sophomore, etc.): _______________________________ 

 

Academic Field(s) of Study: ___________________________________________________________ 

 

Purpose 
The Virginia Crump Award for Outstanding Female Student in Community Service is given annually to a 

current Baylor student to provide special recognition for her individual contribution of time, talent and 

effort in the Waco community. 

 

History 
The Award for Outstanding Female Student in Community Service was initiated in 1988. The late Ms. 

Virginia Crump served the students of Baylor in many capacities during her years as a university 

administrator. After graduating from Baylor with her Bachelor’s Degree in 1946, Ms. Crump worked in 

the university library. She went on to receive her Master’s Degree in Educational Psychology and served 

as Assistant Dean of Students from 1961-1982. Ms. Crump led the task force that brought Mortar Board 

and national sororities to Baylor. She served on the board for the Girl Scout Council, YWCA, and the 

Waco Symphony. Ms. Crump retired from Baylor in 1982. This award continues to honor the service and 

volunteerism that Ms. Crump demonstrated. 

 

General Information 
 Typed applications are encouraged. Award recipients will be determined based upon the 

application materials presented.  
 The deadline for application is Monday, April 16 at 5:00PM. Materials received after the deadline 

will not be reviewed. 
 

Essay Questions 

The following questions must be answered clearly and specifically on a separate sheet of paper. 
1. Please list your participation in local service projects. For each project, include a description of the 

project, your role in the project, and the duration of the project (hours spent serving). 

 

2. Please list your participation in state/national service projects. For each project, include a 

description of the project, your role in the project, and the duration of the project (hours spent 

serving).  
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3. Please list your involvement or participation in clubs, organizations, etc., including non-service 

activities. Please include your role in each organization or event. 

 

4. What do you find personally rewarding in performing the kind of service you have listed? 

 

5. Why is service or volunteering important? How does the community benefit from service or 

volunteers? How do volunteers benefit from serving? 

 

 

Thank you for applying. Please submit your completed application to  

Student Activities by Monday, April 16 at 5:00PM. 

 
 

 


